
                                                       
 

March 9, 2018 

 

Dear Members and Friends of Mercer Island Presbyterian Church: 

 

Last month at our congregational meeting, we talked about the many ways this church 

glorifies God. In small groups, we talked about our own experiences of God in this place. We 

heard each other’s stories and shared how God’s church has helped form our lives. We were 

reminded of the hard work that has gone into building this church over the years; from an 

empty lot in the 1950’s to a vibrant worshipping community. We have an incredible 

sanctuary, enough office space, wonderful classrooms, a great kitchen and a gym that doubles 

as a second worshipping space. This building is a gift to us and to the community, a gift for us 

to celebrate and use for God’s ministry and mission. 

 

This spring we are celebrating the gift of our church as we begin our Building Inside 

Out capital campaign. This campaign holds within it the practical and spiritual side of our life 

together. The purpose of it is to raise money for things like a roof and HVAC units and much 

needed repairs, AND it will create space in the life of our church to celebrate our history, our 

present, and our future together. We will study God's Word, pray, visit with one another, and 

strengthen our ability to share our faith. Sunday worship will carry on as usual, and we will 

celebrate the season of Lent, Easter, and Pentecost like we do every year. For the months of 

this Spring, we will also fold in regular campaign updates, some stories from members of our 

community, and welcome our campaign consultant, Marc Rieke, to preach at all three 

services on March 18th.  

 

Of course, many campaign activities will occur outside of Sunday worship. TheBuilding Inside 

Out leadership team is creating a variety of opportunities for us to learn more about the 

campaign, and to reflect on what it means for each of us. We encourage you to participate in 

the following events: 

 

 Small group MyChurch Gatherings that will take place during late March and April, 

primarily hosted in the homes of MIPC folks (read more and sign up here). These 

gatherings are really important to attend as they will not only be a lot fun, but also 

present the nuts and bolts of the campaign and give you an opportunity to dialogue and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kY6B9S7hqKhpE_5Oebw86AQcyqiLs-pHtwca9JejgV9dyPTpsXRINEHhhEzHCR1zw8gXgeMwh7anFyfieS5O7_-vPzuOxekFJZFeZOwv7D1pndkCvOW3n52t8BEjYzSjW78Zhn9LzFd__pBM9WWujx3PGIEXuIP2tyrNW31mlBUceG6lJCTx68icxIT6WulQ&c=rtDT-sKSMPk2AOX18xeMsYVcYUYBAKuQuyuHxxMSuAp6ot0KAkrM-A==&ch=dgwLxnMa9tALjaqPsWbeaxupzzkJ_6IK-exzXEyq4d8L-qXTx3Bm6g==


ask questions. We encourage you to attend one of these as an opportunity to learn and 

be together. These are not fundraising meetings (no one will be asked to give here). 

 

 During Holy Week, on Thursday, March 29th and Friday, March 30th we will have 

a Prayer Vigil at MIPC. This dedicated time of prayer will give you an opportunity to 

pray for those in our congregation and the ministry of our church. There will be 

traditional and creative forms of prayer and we encourage you to sign up for a time. 

 

 On Friday night, May 18th we will have an All-Church Banquet that will be a night of 

fun and celebration. There will be food, entertainment, a program for kids, and 

reflection on our life and ministry together. This will be followed by Commitment 

Sunday on May 20th. 

 

There will be a lot happening at MIPC this Spring, so you will be receiving regular campaign 

newsletters that will help keep everything straight and give more details. We have a wonderful 

campaign team, and with all that is happening they will need your help. Your participation at 

these events will be crucial, as will your help planning and organizing all that goes into a well-

run campaign. 

 

More than anything else this is a season of gratitude as we give thanks to God for the blessing 

of this church. And we look to be good stewards of all that God has given us as we live out our 

calling to care for this world that God loves. 

 

 

 

Yours in Christ, 

 

 

 

Pastor Kristy Farber                                                Pastor Lindsay Murphy 

 


